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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dnlly, ono year, by mnil $5.00 Weekly, one enr

Entered ns sccondclnss tnntter November l, 10PJ), nt the iHtoffico nt
MedTord, Oregon, niuler Uio net of Mnn-- h 3. ISO".

PACT VERIFIES FICTldN

NfcJAKLY fiCly years ago Sir Edward Bulwcr-Lytto- n

"The Ooinlntr Race." an imainnative novel
dealing with the development of electricity and itt effect
upon humanity.

The narrator, while exploring the workings of a mine,
tumbles through a dee) shaft, recovering consciousness in
an underground world where humanity has reached a
much higher state of development, both mentally and
physically, is apparent on earth's surface. Among other
acquired accomplishments is the art of flying, not with
an aeroplane, but with attachable wings.

"The Coining Race" should be a source of never-endin- g

joy to the militant suffragette, for the females of this
future race are superior to the males the women stronger
and larger than the men, and as becomes their superioritV,
they are the bosses. The narrator is adjudged a barbar
ian, but saved from speedy death by the love he inspires
in one of these women, who smuggles him back to earth.

When the "Coining Race" is attacked by hostile na-

tions, who inarch in countless numbers with flying ban-
ners, huge standing armies, armed as the standing armies
of Europe are armed, with long-rang- e cannon and modern
weapons, who, though as civilized as the nations of the
earth, arc dubbed barbarians, some of the small boys are
sent to meet them with small electrical weapons, which
shoot lightning and blast entire armies from a long dis
tance.

That Bulwer was not so far off from future develop-
ments along scientific lines is shown by the following dis-

patch:
Florence, Italy. Feb. 13. Exploding torpedoes from a lone distance by

means of ultra-viol- et ras was an experiment carried out successfully todjy
by Slgnor Ullvl.

Two torpedoes charsed with smokeless Kunponder and two otbcrj
filled with black powder wero placed In the River Arna by Admiral Fornarl.
Tho ultra-viol- et ray apparatus was posted on the tower of tho I'alazzo Car-pon- l,

two miles away. When the signal was given the appartus as put
in motion, and In less than 3 minutes all four torpedoes were exploded.

If a torpedo can be exploded from long distance by the
ultra-viol- et rays, so can any powder magazine on or off
a warship. The ultra-violctfra- ys sound the death knell of
the modem battleship. All tho millions of the people's
money, wrung by taxation and taken from legitimate de-
velopment, and poured in the dreadnoughts of the world
is wasted money.

The passing of war as an occupation for civilization is
being hastened by science. Soon it will be possible to
nnmnilate the armies and navies ot the world by unseen
and unheard agencies, even jus the boys of the Coining
Jtace blasted the armies ot the barbarians as in the visions
Bulwer conjured up half a century ago.

Thus is fact verifying fiction.

NEWS FROM ASHUNO AND VICINITY

Mi.ss Clara Miotics ban returned
from Lort Angele?, and is employed ns
uteiiogrnpher for the Ashland C'om-merei- ul

club, her old position.
Hobert J. Ni.xon, who retired as

poslinaster ut Yreka Monday nfter
luniing ore- - hi office to his demo-

cratic Micccssor, Tube Sehwntkn,
visited Aslilnnd friends this week.

Dr. Gail Knmmeier has returned
from Lo Angeles.

Frank IS. Wjiito of Siitherlin wns
in Ashland this week on n business
tiii.

Waller It. Grow of Ashland and
Miss Herln Ilrewer of Fort Klamiith

JAnKSflNVIl I F ITPMS
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Mrs. Amelia Klmcr nnd II n. J.
Morcom hpent the week end nt the
('inter Luke orchard near Kagle
Point, the guests of Mr. uud Mrs.
D.ivo Duncan.

II. II. Tnjlor, u prominent rancher
of Much, spent Saturday in town.

W, II. IJurr lias ic turned from u
lii'sinuss rip to San Francisco.

Fletcher Linn of Portland is spend-- i
x few weeks here looking niter

the intercuts of his apple orchard.
Mr. and Mr. Hurry Luy and chil-dic- n,

Mrs. Lewis Ulrieh uud .Mrs.
Llla Cook ucio (he dinner kiic-I- s ot
Mis. Illume Kltim ot Mediord .Sim ,

da.v.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Johnson and

Mi. and Mrs. . M. Collins uuie
ilmoug thode frmn horc who utteiided
(he opera, ''The Pirate of Pen-

zance."
Lee Calvert and sou of F.iigeue

were in town the fnt of tlm vieek,
being hiunmoncd by the death of tlm
former's sister-in-la- Mrs, Jennie
Calverf.

iiov, P. B. Dundy made a (rip to
Iliiucom Sunday morning io perform
tho wedding ceremony of Miss lies,
uio Lewis and Fred Horn.

Miss Emma Wcudt spent n few-hour- s

iu Medford Thursday niter-noo- n.

J)r, Seeley vvns in town on profes-hion- nl

business Thursdav night.
Mrs. Helen Johnson rvtiirucd fiom

Kaglo Point Wednesday, where she.
litis been upending tho past month.
" Mr, nnd JIi. George N. Lewis
veto caller nl Medford Thursday
ilftcinoitii.

A Jnrjte numbi'l" of nohool clillilieii

$i.r

were married at Klamath Falls re-

cently.
Tho loenl Ford ngeuey has bold

lite machine this month.
The .several churches of Ashland

have selected WunliingtoiiV birthday
as "go to church" Sunilny, nnd n
general boost nil alon the line will
bo given that day to get everybody
to try one hennon nt leasl.

W. II. Gowdy has returned from
Mnrchfield, where lie had been on
u business trip.

K. C. Xcvvell, a bridge curpeiitcr ol
Grnntn pass, died in SlmMii county
ii few days ngo.

ns well as others went over to Med
ford Thurnday morning to see the
demonstration train nnd hear the
lectures..

Sn. Fred Fiek wn hostcfs to the
Fivo Hundred club last Thuida.v
evening nnd uuturtuiucd iu u 'harm-
ing munner.

.Mr. uud Mrs. Joe Hal), Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Hall and Mr. Mabel
Strand wcie in from Ituucom Thurs-
day ntteudiiig the funeral oi the lute
Mrs. Kduii Hall.

Mist, Oru Stout eulcitni'ied the
Kpworth league ut her home on Wed-iiesd-

evening. A mot cnjojnble
time vvns spent, about fort.v-eigi- it

members beiu present.
Mr. uud Mrs. William Henry nnd

Mr. uud Mr. Lester Walton were
visitois ut Kaio Point Suuduy.

The community wus greatly shock-c- il

to hear of the death of Mr. W.
W. Worlhinglon ut Phoenix Wednes-
day, nllhough she Imd been ill for
some time, Mr. Worlliington was
formet ly Miss Li.iu Shafer, uud u
resident of Jacksonville,

The Pnreiit-Teneher- s' association
held a very enjoyable meeting on
Pridny, Miss Wendt's looms furn-
ishing the music lor the afternoon.

Mrs, A. L. Gall and daughter, Kk-roi- l,

were the guests of Medford
Mends Thursday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. V. Moon huvo re- -

John A. Pf?rl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 8. llAIlTJjinn

IMiohpa M. 47 n4 47-J- 3

Aiiihiilitnco Horvho .Dejuilf Coroner

iktEDFORD matt; TRTHUN1I3, Bedford; orkcion. rati'imay. iwhritary n, ini-i- .

moved 1 Cent nil Point, nl'lor spoml-ii- n;

two month hole. Mr. Moon was
employed in the se mr's office.

Willinni Frcudculluil nnd fnniily
tiro niiuiiic the recent nriixnlt lioie,
hi urc tiNo Hoy Mimlo mul wife.

MNx Kntltr.Mi Chapman U Nitiiu:
friends in (InuiN Pons tifler u chort
sojourn hero.

.Mr. V. ( Smith nnd son mo
)ciiiliii); tho week end with Tuleiit

Mends.
Mr. Waller Konlner i. homo

npnin after n visit with ftiuud- - --

ini in Medfiml.
MNs Nellie Molutyie entertained

the "Amioilia'' ciils nt the homo of'
Mrs. W. 1 Finney Friday afternoon.
where n pleasant time wus spoilt in
cwiii, followed by dainty leficsh-inent- s.

I.uko Kynn has been spending n
few days on his ranch near Storling.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Opp were in
Medford Thursday ntloinoon.

Mi-s- cs ltella Lew and Mollie
llritl spoilt Satuidav in Medford as
did also Mrs. Chris I'lrich.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. (Iriove mid Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. ( Smith attended the
dancing club at Mcdfonl Monda.v
night.

Reed Wood.
It j on want good wood, get It from

Frank II. Ray.

Yflll'BF Women Results

BILIOUS! CASCARETS

Slrk Ileiidathe, Sour Stomach, ?ns,
Had Hmitlt, .Mean I. Ivor ami

IloucN Need Cleansing

Get a box now.
No odds how bad your liver, atom

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, Indi-
gestion, biliousness and sluggish
bowels you nlwajs get tho desired
results with discards.

Don't let jour stomach, liver nnd
bowels mako you miserable. Tako
Cascarcts tonight; put an end to tho
headacho, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backacho and all other distress;
cleanse )our Inside organs ot all tho
bile, gases and constipated matter
which Is producing tho misery.

A 10-cc- nt box means health, happi-
ness nnd a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom nnd distress
If )oii wilt tako a Cascaret now nnd
then. All druggists sell Cascarcts.
Don't forget tho children their llttln
Insldcs need a gcntlo cleansing, too.
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Tower's Fish Brand
Reflex Slicker

JUST THE COAT FOR DRIVING
WHEN IT RAINS

F nr Moral In It m! you'll trtum " Dry

bon". No wlcf (in rh you tntn
through the opnIn(i Ixtwfen tho button.
ihil'i whrra our funouf ReArx Edict pro-

tect you by Keeping out every drop.

Roomy, tomfoiuble, and o well md that It

( U longeat xnrice.

t

$3 AH SATISFACTTOMw GUARANTEED

At your dealcr'e, or tent prepaid on receipt
of piKC, Sod for catalog of FUl DitnJ goodt.

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON

Tower Canadian Limited
Toronto 7u;K

ROWERS

tnwsP

Vw Sale

7 ne io tract olosn In. a snap.
Two Iota rlono In, cheap.

Wanted
A Swedish girl for general houno

work,
A mnn with JSOO.OO to get In on

good lease, shipping ore.
All klmtu of liulp furnished on

shoit tuilli'o.

Mrs. t) n Custer, Manager

Sucressor to IHttuer Uiiiilii)inuut
Off ho

It is Dangerous
h go on Htrnlnlnn the eve when

the effect mimes o much discomfort,
and overs day bring von nearer tho
danger Hue of total Mluducss.

(ilasKos will ninke von see with tho
cane and clearness of .vouth, It tho
are good glasses. If vou come hero
)ou will get good kIiwhi?, rent as-

sured ot that.

DR. RICKERT
lljo Sight Jspcclulht

Suite Ovci-HcucI'- s

& II Orceii Trading Stamps (liven

CflNSTIPiTFn Want
"When you bako a

cake or biscuit you
want it to ho litdit
and swoot. An im-
portant iiuri'cdicnt to
oftoct thcsi' qualities
is the baking pow-
der.

The steadily in-

creasing popularity
of

Crescent
Baking
Powder

wherever Jul roduced
and sold is convinc-
ing proof of the good-
ness of this product.

Sold b)' Grocers.
Orescent Mfg. Co.,

Seattle

Wittemores
fljShoe Polishes

FINEST QUALITY IARCCST VAniCTV

"CUT DCE.-- tb on.' lailc'iilrflriB that
poeiurrlrronia re Oil. lilt lia ill' rU n
aiiJc)i..uen I h ' : W , Uilaci Mlllwul C

TRLXCII fclOSV I w

"DINDIfruaiii . al n fur cleaning and tallinlng
kllliinUafrut'trla-itlinee,tie.hTAK''ri,iT- ,

"Iinr cmnliintl. n fr BeiiUemrn wim tad
pride in bating their VHtnk A I llrvntctilor
and Inetre toall biarlc iliw,. I'u ith Uiatnub
or cloth, Ucrnle -- SW IHfr'tia.locenH

"BLU.Y Sanr.-axali"-
"'! "win P nil for all

klmlt of Wn Ic an . I uiialDt all aud liitn to
pollih and prrtene tlMileatlicr. Iw.jre nin wiltj

key.lOe. "KUSIT UlUT SHIM:" tnm rrk.lr'iriU.Iri1 r II. ilW4i unl lni
tbeiricai"' ... km r arb4l4

WIIITTCMORC BM05. A CO.,
20-2- 0 Albany Slraet, Cambridge, Mat.

7Vl OH"lat I tl'il MJKi'arlmtil P
Mc4 falntui ih Ihi H'vitJ,

IT
TOXHIUT

"UKAUTKASI!"
Vuhmtliio Special Vila, 'J icol.

"OX Till: UlllJAT STKIIli IIIIAM"
All Kdlvou thriller.

"A .IOKIJ O.V .lANU"
Kalom Comedy.

"MAKlNt! CITUI.ASS"
Kalom IMiuiitloiial

COMIXtl

Electra Vaudeville
I .Sunday Matluco and Cienlug

l'mni the I'autagcs Clirult IV.

l'biii'plii)s I'tlda) mul Saturday

THE
l.utilu Feature In Three Parts, Fea-

turing Arthur Johtuou

Tint mm. tx riii: .vuonv
Co mody

Comliiu Mouiluy

W. II. Nixon's Road Show
(I People 7 Aits

f itiiAii
mmsns ron nam:

Ono span of mutes, ago C and
7 years, wulglit 3500 Onn spau.
of argo mares, weight 2000 Ono
good nl n round horse, $ ears old
Largo team, weight 3O00. Ono well
broke saddle linrso. Ono gcntlo lad.
les' driving mnro. One good ranch
team, httfg) and harnot. Can bo
seen at

I). S. Mil's At

The Usual Result
MndlKou, Wis, .Inn 1. I 'Jin.

Ik o (crtlf) that I have been
a great miffcror from ltheumntlsm
since IS!) I. t'ontrnrtud tho disease
while working with a huovv plow on
the railroad. Tor stvoral years I

have been oldlgeil to use rrillrliiti n

fircat 1'iirt ot tho time liming us--

Jireo boxen of tho

OtLeAuXyoZ
fc. roRiMt KllitiCHtaiiie J

IK3rZ3Z3il
tllAUC HANH

ltlli:i'MATI8.M I'OWDCUS

1 hnvo thrown awa tho rrutrhofl
and mil now almost fu ly recovered.
It rerlnlnly linn douo vvotidors for mo
and I heartily recommend It. HIkiio.I,
M. I), IteynoldH.

iiaskins' nine stoiii:
Uxrlutlve Mcrllnl Agciicy.

West Side Stable
Under New Management

As a Feed Barn

Iiocogni.iug tin; necessity of a feed barn in .Medford,
tho West Sido Stables have been rearranged and are now

opened as a feed barn, racks being arranged so teams can-b- e

driven in and hitched, all being under cover. There is

a large amount of floor space iu the ham ;md a number
of teams can be accommodated.

PRICES FOR U3E OF RACKS FOR TEAMS, 25c.

SINGLE RIGS OR SADDLE HORSE, 15c.

Also good stalls for taking care of horses at night if
desired.

GIVE US A TRIAL
ttttt?tittitt

Theatre

ISIS THEATRE

PARASITE

Union Itnrn

TIiIm
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MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO.

Rug and Carpet (Meaning
and Weaving

rll FAST iMAIN" STKF
IMiouc oY, i

otsr

PHICHF.STER S PILLS
J"W l ,"?' ","ff1,,,''fAl

b"P :Jt PMWiNIi UUVNll IMt.ln.i4iln
H'li ii,AU litiwn

CsiHnnYnwiftMsKiuimwiwE

Theater
TODAY

Dnniol Frolmian proncnts
HENRY E. D1XEY

In novol original dotoctivo jihiy

"CHELSEA 7750"
A four-pa- rt "Famous Playor" production

equal to Mary Piekford in "Onprico,"
or ovon hotter

DeCOURSEY BROS.
Classy Vaudovillo

ANIMATED WEEKLY
Alns intiicstiiig

WO 01. WORTH AND WOOLWORTH
Best In Music

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

PAGE THEATRE
COLONIAL PLAYERS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
In the Celt biattd Sum

ThePeacemaker
In Four lug Acts, Uriiiiful of Cuiucdy.

PRICES: 10c, 20c, 30c

SUNDAY NIGHTThe (liv.it SpaiiishAnieriean war
plny'TIIKSHIaVAIjOl'' lIMKKTY,,---KHurSiMteiiliuii- nl

Acts.

Monday, Feb. 16, One Night
Watch and wait its advont good titno coming for all.

UTS HILL IMCKSKNTS
That Thoroughl Nt w, UiikIiI, Siarkliug and idt awake

.Musical t'oiuedv,

MUTT and JEFF in PANAMA
The HJ1.MI eisiun nf (he famous Hud comedy

Cartoon Characters. Thin Near greater, stronger,
grander than ever.

THE ONE BIG LAUGHING MUSICAL EVENT
FIFTY PFOl'UO. TWO CAIiM,OAI)K OF .SCF.NFU'Y.

II mouths in Xew York, ( months in Chicago and
I mouths iu litmtoii.

Ladies and children enjoy "Mutt and Joff" hot tor
than circus

PHK'KS:
Lower Floor-I'Mr-st

1 1 rows .

Next 7 rows . .

Jiox Seats . ..

$l.r()
. 1.00
$1. "

riOLKIMIOXIMIS
Opens Saturday at 10 a. m.

THURSDAY, February 19
JOHN CORT Presents

MSINTYRE
and HEATH

" " "" " ""aBT.'P. v

R'fc ANDCOMPAHyOFlOO

Fy'lHAMAGNIFICIEHT
, RbVIYALUi- HltlK
k'

tf UIUUMI WJliHU
COMEDY SUCCESS

Tir- -

iim nl niivfui. a

L'' Vi

n

a

a

Irtlleouv
Vw I rows
Next I rows
Last r rows ..

Soat Salo

nirftccT MttciPAi

i
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'SPECIAL HAMTRtEOSCIltSTRA.

book or
QEO.V.HOBART
; lymcoy
VJtUAM JtROMC

! MU5ICB

.VJEWUWARTZi

WIWL

U yis323

world's;
ft RF.STf

DANCING.
CHORUS'

,'Jo

yar(ii Ajf

7f

NOTfi Owing to the iinporluce of this engagement,
l tako this means of personally guaranteeing my patrons
that "Tho Ham Treo" will be the largest and most costly
musical attraction that has ever played tho city of JUcd-J'ord.iM- r.

!. 10. Gordon, Alimngoi.
JM.IOKS:

Lower Floor Hnleony
It'irst l'l rows $2.00 '''"'h ,(w $1.50
Last 4 rows 1,50 Joxl If

urittru
rows 1.00

rt".
Box Seats. .. . .. .$2.00 i,aHfr, rowfl ,

';""""" Z )()

Soat Salo Tuesday, 10 A, M, Mail orders uqw, Phono 418


